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jRead the Announcement Below and secure
opgg $75.00 fof yo club or chistch---a-o canvassing ot solicting neccessary FREE

e
For the benefit of the large number

Sales i! HUNTLEY ICECREAMOur Aim
j Is to Please

ON ALL PURCHASES
MADE at OUR STOREChecks

present them to the Enterprise office" and re-

ceive your votes for CASH PRIZE CONTEST

40c pe Qaat
duality and Service at the Rexall Fountain
Quality and service go hand in hand at our big new fountain. Our
ice crsam is made in our own plant and we buy only pure Jersey
cream. Our fruits are the freshest 'and choicest money can bur.

.As for service you will be pleased, with, the promptness and man-
ner your order is served. '

Huntley Bros. Co., The Rexaii store
Today's Special Grape Water Ice.

We Redeem Star Theatre Coupons

cannon
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.

1

We are always striving
to give our patrons the
best merchandise pracitc
able for the least money.

See our new arrivals in

L System and
Stein-EIoc- k Suits

at $12.50 to $30.00

Mothers don't fail to visit
our boys department.

Price Bros.
For Proper Clothes
6TH AND MAIN STS.

We give S & H Green Stamps.

5

SECTIONAL POST BINDERS
CANVAS AND CORDUROY

J Made in all sizes to fit aay sheet

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

On Saturday, June 21, we will hold a demonstration and j

I special sale of National Biscuit Co'sT Cookies and Crackers
These goods are the very best possible to be had, and you should, not fail to visit our store on Saturday j

GUNPOWDER MEYUNE 45c
BASKET FIRED. JAPAN. . 45c
CELYON, the great favorite among

Special This Week: LpT0N!STETLEYs
tea.

, HORNI MAN'S .65c

H. F. BRIGHTBILL
J ON THE ABOVE DATE WE

wcwcii ucmuribiraiur win snow you xne gooas.

THE HUB GROCERY CO.Phone 74

I

HANSEN'S !

HOME MADE

MAIN 33. B--

7 Tickets 25c

TWO BAKERIES i !

BRANCH

7th and Jefferson
j

MAIN 24

Wedding & Birthday Cakes
a specialty t

-- ss e

I

1
Bass-Huet- er Pure Paints

Hueter's Varnishes

VONDERAHE

& BOOTH

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Wall Paper

207 Seventh St., Oregon City

Phone Main 4082

of shoppers using The Morning Enter-

prise as a medium in which to find

exceptional purchasing opportunities,

this paper offers the following induce-

ment to its. readers and friends to

carefully read the advertisements of

the progressive stores on'this page.

A grand prize of $50.00 in cash will

be given to the individual or any form

of organization or institution turning

in the greatest amount of money

shown ort the cash checks or receipts

and monthly bills secured at any of

the stores on this page.

To the candidate securing the next

largest amount, $15.00 in cash.

To the third, $10.00 in cash.

EXPLANATION.

To secure votes in The Morning En-

terprise's Refund Bargain Contest

make your purchases at the stores ad-

vertising on this page, and call for a
sales check for every purchase made.

Turn these checks into The Enter-

prise's office, where votes will be giv-

en for the amount shown on each

check. Five votes will be given for

each five cents shown on the cash

check, receipt of monthly bill. This

vote is to be deposited in the voting

box at this office. Sales checks must

represent cash purchases. All cash

checks and monthly bills must be

turned into this office within ten days

of the purchase date.

Every contestant entering the con-

test is entitled to one nominating cou-

pon good for 1000 votes. The only

to contestants entering the

Bargain Contest are employees of this

office or the stores advertising on this

page.

Watch for the standing of contest-

ants, wnich will be published else-

where in this paper daily. The Re-

fund Bargain page appears Tuesday

and Friday for a period of ten weeks.

Working
Men

Are What we

Cater To

ALL OUR GOODS ARE SE-

LECTED FOR THE ESPECIAL
USE OF WORKING MEN

Good Substantial clothes and
shoes, at prices working men
can afford to pay.

Workingman's
Store

NEXT TO THE BELL THEATRE

4

$26; process barley, $30.50 to $31.50
per ton. .

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
OATS (buying) $28; wheat 93c;

oil meal selling $38; Shay Brook
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.

HAY (buying) Clover at $8 and
$9; 0at hay best $11 and $12; mixed
$9 to $11; Idaho and Eastern Oreg
timothy selling $20.50 to $23; valley
timothy, $12 to $15.

UNIQUE NAME

Con You Pronounce Name of World's
Most Famous CATARRH Remedy?

' High-o-m- e that's the proper way
to pronounce HYOMiEI, the sure
breathing remedy that has rid tens of
thousands of people of vile . and dis-
gusting Catarrh.

Booth's HYOMEI is made of Aus-
tralian eucalyptus combined with thy-
mol and some listerian antiseptics
and is free from cocaine or any harm-
ful drug.

Booth's HYOMEI is guaranteed to
end the misery of Catarrh or money
back. It is simply splendid for Cjoup
Coughs or bronchitisx.

Complete outfit, including hard rub-
ber inhaler, $1.00. Extra bottle of
HYOMEI, if later needed, 50 cents at
Hunlfley Bros, and druggists, every-
where. Just breathe it no stomach
dosing. "

See The

awanan
Trio

at

ell Theatre
TODAY

FINEST SINGERS EVER IN
OREGON CITY

Extra Program
Today and
Tomorrow

Good for 1000 Votes
Oregon City Enterprise's
Bargain Contest

Saving Cash Checks

'

allowed each contestant. It
date belov.)

1913.

s

Clackamas Comity
lines and we are prepared

in a mechanical manner.

SATISFIED.

CO.

Lard Gives satisfaclicn.

7th and Center St?.
-

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-I-L Je, the antiseptic powder. It re-
lieves painful, smarting, tender, nervous feet, and
instantly takes the sting but of corns andbunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Aliens Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new shoes feel
easy. It is & certain relief lor sweating, callouB.
swollen,tired, achingf eet- - Always use it to Break
in New shoes. Tryit Sold everywhere, 25
cts. Don't accept any substitute, .'or FREE trial
package address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. .

Livestock, Meats.
- BEEP (Live weight) steers 7 and

8c; cows 6 and 7c, bulls 4 to 6c.
MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6; lambs
to Gtic.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
WEINIES 15c lb; sauage. 15c lb.

PORK 9 and 10c.
Poultry (buying) Hens 11 to 12c;

stags slow at 10c; old roosters 8c;
broilers 20 to 2lc.

Fruits.
APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (buying) Prunes

on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.
ONIONS $1.00 per sack.
POTATOES Nothing d0ing.
BUTTER (buying) Ordinary

country butter, 20 to 22c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, case count

17c; Oregon ranch candled 18c.Prevailing Oregon City prices, are
as follows:

CORN Whole c0rn, $32.
HIDES (buying) Green saled, c

to 10c; sheep pelts 75e to $1.50 each.
WOOL 15 to 16c.
MOHAIR 28c.
FEED (Selling) Shorts $28; barn

25 per cent Discount

I

I

FTranlc

WILL SELL 3 T PACKAGES

1 -- s

Geo. A. Harding
WILLAMETTE BUILDING

Drugs and Medicines
and Toilet Articles

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Courteous treatment
extended to all.

4

ON

Tor himself and two friends.
In the daytime another curious sur-viv:- i!

of the past is to be observed.
do'o-tiv- es ptwrd all the doors,

the old uniformed lieiidles are also paid
for scrvi- - p. From the standpoint
of efficiency, these o!!i( ials are very
ni'ich in the w'iy. fmt as Ion? as the
Bank of "n:r!aml s been in existence
the bend'rs ha-- ; policed it. Conse-
quently 1 lie. beadles are allowed to re-

main.
The ctisfn-i- i i' pvrivl.l'na? a litt'N" Ifii?

risou for lb'.' bnnk dates h:ck to 1"SD.
when an nttnek vena r.inrte upon tl.e
bank by n mob dn rlnsr Hie Cordon
riols. picti;ivs?;iie!.v dpKrrlbed in "B:!r-nab- y

Rndp-?.-- ft is said that In the
fight that' p:!Rtit?t between the rioters
Srd the clerks of fbe b nk '!' Intter
nMH'd their me;:il Jtik;)ots JVir

after their sv-rp- of .bullet
had Riven tint. --youth's Co3pauion.

Don't feel lively as you "us't"
Bines getting stiff losing juic'6,
Brace up tackle it again.
Rocky Mountain Tea will help you

win.
Have you pains in the back, rheu-

matism fainting spells, indigestion,
constipation, dull, sick headaches,
poor appetite your stomach's out of
kilter take Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea (or tablets) at least once-a-wee- k

for a month or two and see how
different you'll feel. 35c Tea or
Tablets. Jones Drug Co.

'Qusclt
Furniture

Hardware

English Breakfast Table

very substantial 2 75

OF THESE GOODS FOR 25 CENTS

XI .iZltX.r

THE ONE
PERFECT

GIFT

A jeweled ring means love be-

tween parent and child, brother
and sister, lover and sweetheart,
husband and wife.

No other gift conveys such af-

fection or gives such life long
pleasure.

We cell W. W. W. Guaranteed
Rings, because they give satis-
faction. We sell them because
they are better than other rings
and cost no more.

W. W. W. Guaranteed Rings
are solid gold, set with the var-
ious birthstones.

THEY COST FROM $2.00 UP

BURMEISTER
& ANDRESEN

Oregon City Jewelers

STREET'S B.u,Ph.ne

Mrs. Dolla January has gona to Al-
bany for a visit. She has just return-
ed from a short stay with friends in
Molalla.

Red '
Sappresssd

Msnstruaiien

Cross PAINFUL

Tansy FIMALE
And a PREVENTIVE

msiisiiistfiiuu
for.

Pills ' Are
IRREGULARITIE- S-

Safe and Reliable.
tW" Perfectly Harmlcsa

Ths Ladies'
Purely Veee-tabl-

Nevet
Fail

PRICE $1.00
Sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Maey refunded if not as we
jay. Booklet seat free.
Vin fa CiflCtaa CO., Ces Moines, Iowa

Take adantag f our new Parcel Post
and order a bottle of us today

THE JONES DRUG CO.
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City, Ore.

Pabst's Okay Specific
Does the worx. You all tr 1A
know it by reputation. TkSvU
Price VJ-- T-

FO R SA L E BY

JONES DRUG COMPANY

We have the best equipped Garage in.

Our mechanics are acknowledged to be the very best in their
to give the service and to do any kind of work on all kinds of

GIVE US A TRIAL. YOU WILL BE

STALL & DEAN
Gloves and Mitts
In order to cat oar stock of Gloves
and Mitts down we will sell at a
great sacrifice. In this manner we
keep oar Stock always ap to date

MILLER-PARKE- R CO.
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

MILLEi-PAKLK- Ei

6TH AND MAIN STS.

Nomination
Coupon

$75.00 in Gold for

For

AddIress.

(Only one nomination coupon is

be used within five days of

JUNE 3;

GARAGE
cars

. .- -. , .

STRAWBERRY PRICE

IS VARYING WIDELY

Strawberries still continue to. be
one of the chief items of interest in
the market world. As often happens
with country staples, there is a sharp
difference in price between Oregon
City and Portland quotations. Ber-
ries

6
here are selling at a dollar a

crate, all kinds of fruit going at this
price. In Portland quotations vary
from 85 cents to $1.10, with Clark
Seedlings listed at $1.15 and $1.25 per
crate. Ability to get the price and
desire of middlemen to take an extra
profit is responsible, it is said, for
the city prices on berries.

Cherries are improving in quality
and quantity, some very fair fruit
now being offered. Retail prices are
from 10 to 15 cents a pound.

Eggs are strengthening a little in
Portland markets, tuough not much
difference is to be noted locally. Port-
land dealers are getting from 22 cents
a dozen down for best grade. Poultry
growers are selling eggs direct hero
for 20 cents and down.

Willamette valley wool is being bid
at as high as 17 cents, but not much
is doing, as buyers and growers are
both prefering to wait developments.

Vegetables a"re showing little
change in prices. Green peas are
scarce,, and lettuce is cheaper.

I rJficitS Quanty and Quality for Cash Mpi"
i kloostra's dE!zi CHOEWBORfW

HAS GOOD GROCERIES CORNERED vfVHome Sugar Cured Hams and Bacous, Kettle Rendered
A trial will convince you.

7TH STREET MARKET Bourses AT SEVENTH AND CENTER
s . .

BEEF MARKET FIRM

DURING PAST WEEK

Receipts for the past week have
been: Cattle 675, calves 90, hogs
505, sheep 8885, horses 27.

Cattle market steady to a shade
firmer for choice beef. Good steers
Bold during the week at $7.50 to $7.-7- 5

and two loads went at $8.00. ts

have been very light which has
benefitted the market. The trade is
unable to handle a larger number of
cattle at the present time, but good
steers and cows are in fair demand.

The hog market dropped ten to
twenty cents since Monday; Liquid-
ation has been very liberal and pack-
ers are temporarily over supplied.
$8!0 is an extreme top for prime

. light swing and good ones are selling
around 8c. Until outlet channels are
opened the demand for swine" will
show slight improvement.

An unevenly lower market in tUe
sheep house. A light demand exists
for fat mutton and lambs but the bulk
or arrivals have been medium and
poor grade stock. Prime yearlings
are selling at $5.25, two years olds at
$5.00 and ewes $4.50 and $4.75. Lamb
tiruAn Yma hppn a ahdo easier- - heat
Mt. Adams Btoek failed to elicit bet-
ter than $6.75 bid, hulk of best stuff
sold at $6.50 and J6.75. Liquidation,
enormous.

TROOPS GUARD ITS GOLD.

Every Night the Bank of England Has
a Military Display.

For 130 yours a company of guards-
men in charge of an officer marched
every evening from the Chelsea or the
Wellington barracks to the Bank of
England. For the, Inst few years,-ow-in- g

to the grwtt increase of street
traffic, the soldiers have gone by the
underground railway, and nowadays
the nightly guard is drawn from the
troops stationed in the Tower of Lou-
don. -

If the visitor td London waits by thd
bank any eveuiug at.balf past 6 o'clock
he will see about thirty men in tbe
charge of a lieutenant and two ser-
geants inarched up in parade dress
with fixed bayonets and loaded

belts. These are the only
troops that may march through the
city of London with fixed bayonets.

The men themselves like this duty.
When they march back to quarters,
about 7 o'clock in the morning, they
may do as they please for the rest of
the day, and they receive an extra
shilling a day from the bank man-
agers. Each man also has a pair of
fine blankets wherein to wrap himself
while he waits for his turn to go on
guard, and in winter big fires are light-
ed for them. They have generous

for them, find
the" officer fn command has a dinner

Enterprise classified ads pay.


